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SALUTATION 
It is my pleasant duty to welcome 
\~isitors, faculty and feUow students to 
OllI' class day, the first class day of the 
Califoroia Pol)1echnic School, the 
~'ol11lgest of our State's institutions. 
'Vc firc called for our last class meet-
ing on tllis day, when we look o,'e.t' the 
three years we have spent at Ulis school, 
b10pping now to thillk of the happioe s 
tbat has b(,(,ll ours in sharing eacb otb-
CJOS I joys ruld sorrows. ALl in a moment 
we find oUl'scl\"cs lost hl the sensation 
that eyen now we al'C Lh'ing in the bour 
that has long scellled to be in the dis-
tant future. 
'rids is the time, too, that class tradi-
tions begin, and as we lei.we this insti-
tution, traditions will be passed down 
to thosc who al'e to follow us. 
The peculiar honor, which falls to 
this class of eight is to initiate the cus-
toms that will he passed on down 
thTough the coming generations, This 
('la~q! in writing its annals has the dis-
tinttion of going back to the earliest 
pionccr days, when mOl'llil1g a8scmbI,\-
was held in the ~tnall ~itting room of 
th!' Dormitory, 
Thus,nt the end of OUI' three gloriou,", 
years which ha\'c sped so quickly, Wt' 
see in a better light the truer signif-
cunce of thc \'aried c\"cnts of our school 
course. 
It is not my place to read the record 
of past C,'ents or foretell the futore. A 
class historian lias been at work chroD-
icling the ('\'cnts of our carect'; he, to-
day, is to giYe us the rcsults of his la-
bors. 
One of our membel's with prophetic 
ability will apprar to draw aside the 
Yeil, which 00\'C1'5 the futu]'c and give 
us a. glimpsc into thc unknown and mys-
terious I'calms before liS, 
Among 0111' number is illso one whose 
pen has been inspired by the poetic 
muse, 
Beforo the dawn of another day, we 
shall have rceciyed our diplomas, the 
reward of OUl' three ,Years' labor. OUT 
course of study has been drsi!p1c<1 to 
equip and to train us Cor our life work. 
Ow, l'cHanrc hercafte)' must h(' on our-
selYes. 
Again I hid yon 011(' and all hcart~· 
welcome to thc exercises of OUI' c1a~>; 
d"y. 
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CLASS WILL 
KATIi.£RI!"g It. TWOMB1.\' 
We the class of 1906, of the Calilor-
nia P'oh1cchnic School, of the mature 
age of throe years, being fully ,aware 
tLat ow' time bas come, also belllg of 
sOlllld miud and cocrced by no one e~­
copt tbe faculty, make and declare tillS 
our last will and testament, bequeath-
ing our tl'castu'c<l possessions. and be-
IO"cd playthi.ngs where we. thllik they 
will do tho lllO!:)t good, to-WIt : 
Fi rBt-lrO tho faf'ulty as a whole wo 
bCl.lucath a cal'crull." cngl'aYcd apology 
fo], all our misdemeanors and f~l' all t~le 
tl'ouble whi('h we mar at an~' time Wlt-
Hugh' 01' llIlwittil1gly h:1\'o e~used them. 
All uur spo('inl Domes tie S(:l~uce ('Dok-
ing we bequeath to the DOl1mtory. boys 
on ('oBllition that they do not cat It uu-
til thr('e months after our demise, as 
pl'a(,ti('nl experience, has proven that 
its flayor improns WIth a(!e, 
'1'0 ),11', Hubel, we bequeath the hulk 
of our marks during the ye31' as they 
arc all so ncar zero that they will ,do 
uirely ill placc of iec \vith which to ICC 
the cream tank down, , 
To ~h', Yount, a model house bwlt 
on the latc~t sei€'utific and hygienic 
plnn:~, which we ha\'c faithfully labor-
cr1 on dllring the last threc Y,e31'S and 
whi('b we r(,commend fol' lise m future 
(,lasses and anhitocts officC't: or he mn:;' 
wish to use it in constructing a house 
101' himself, 
rro :MI', Twombly, we hequeath our 
fuYoritc pJ'C'!-;rriptions in Yctel'inar.\-
uU.'dieille as SOUle of them ha\-e been , . 
rounel hin-hh' effiriellt, often not 1'('C!U11'-
inl=C mOl'; nian fiyc mIDut<'S to kill the 
animaL 
'ro ~1r. Smith, OUl' beloyed fi\'1('S and 
0111' stately and dignified Iwaring upon 
an o('('n~ionf'f, 
'ro ~ri;;.~ Howcll, we bequeath all our 
~C'wing, CIS ~he will pl'obably find it nse-
ful for futurc exhibitions. 
To ~ris!S Rr('I't'st, we leave our cook-
ing recipes, especially the one for 
doughnuts, as it has been foulld espe-
cially successful. 
To ~lr. Hoallhouse the eucalyptus 
trees \'.'hich we so carefully planted and 
tended dUl'illg our first year. 
To ),11'. Heald, a miniature plow done 
in iron by oUI'~elYcs as a rcminder of 
the plcasant years be has spent in this 
school. 
'!o ~Ir, "\Vatel's a new electric light 
}latrllt wlli<:h wo h3.\·c worked ycry hard 
to securc for his own cspecial benefit. 
Thir""'-We, the c1ase of 1906, do 
h('reb,· c'l1tltnel'Hte the bC1lltCsts of my 
indi\,fd uul lllcmhers, to-wit : 
I FIord 'l'out, president of the Sen-ior~ hc<jueath W\' six feet ten to Effie 
LuciICS!'k'1, as sbe 1l1a~' need it bef~)J'e 
she grows older,and my high stand11l~ 
in musical circles I le3\-e to Alfred 
Dixon. My whitc horse and shining 
J,lut'k I.mggy I 1<.'aYe to my belo\'cd 
brothC']' Carl, as 1 wish it to be made as 
useful as it has heretofore been. 
I, Lam'a Righetti, Srniol' yiCC-Pl'C15i-
dent and lIoted poetess, leave my rhym-
ing eavafiti('s and beautiful thoughts 
to Ezio Kondo so that when he l'CtUl'llS 
to bis llati\"c land he rna", become a 
noted poet. My beautiflil complexion 
(it is nahlral) I bequeath to all the 
girls in sehool, as I am sure they will 
profitubly ust' and groatly appreciate 
it. 
I, IIeIll'Y 'Vade, brotber of Gus 
\\7,,<1e, bequeath my knowledge of phy-
siology nnd veterinary sciencc to Fran-
(oi::; BU('k, fOl' usc next year. 
I, G us 'Vade, brothel' of IIenry 
"TaciC', hequeath my iuterest ill Santa 
}'huia girls to Roy Luchc8sa, as I think 
th'~' wilInot feel so bud if be takes my 
jlli\("(·. 
r. Lillian Pox, bequeath my cnthus-
imai(' attack of mumps to Flol'<:'n('t' 
Muscio, as she thinks they would im-
pro\'C' her appearance greatly. 
I, Hcrbert Cox, bequath m:v pOrll-
larity with the girls to George Conl'l'Hlt. 
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that he may remain as popular as be 
has heretofore been. 
I, Ireno Righetti, lcayo my success in 
all aJIaiI'S of the heart and mind to 
Langford Goatley. 
1, Kathcrine rrwombly, bcqucath my 
horse and buggy to }1-'lorence ~[uscio, 
as she may baye occasion to usc it often 
tbis smomcr. 
'fo my ehwn, r will also leaye my dia-
moml ring, all my carefully boxed let-
ters and un" extreme 10yO for tbe South. 
'£0 Frances Lewin, I bequeath my pop-
ularity with the Dormitory boys and 
hope slle WOll~t think she ought to 11a"e 
Ulor(l. Oh, yes, tbero's my tennis racket 
that I ha "0 forgotten to beqncath i now 
this is quite a puzzle as to whom I shall 
leuyc it. It is charmcd and bas WOll 
many a tennis game for me without auy 
effort on my part. RowC\'el', I loa,'o it 
to OeOl'go Lisk, as with it he tan neycr 
loso another game e,'en with Cambria. 
Lastly, We, the class of 1906, ap-
point Erlo<leall Henderson the exccutor 
of this our last wiLl and testament and 
rC"oko all former wills hy us made. 
In witness whereof, we huYe hereun-
to set OUI' hand and seal this 15th d'J 
of June, A. D. 1900, Class of 1906. 
Signed, scaled, delivered and detlared 
I", the nhove (·lass of ]906 to he its last 
,,:m and trstamcnt, ill pl'(lsentc of us, 
at its "cquC'st, in its presellec D.mi in 
pTeSelH'O of each other ha"o subscribed 
our name's in witness thercunto. 
D01l.'IITORY DO.\"TS-
Don't be' looking out of the window 
wh<"11 the dessert COIll<'S on the table. 
Don't shw in bed aftC'l' the hell rill(~s. 
Don't po'ur water in the othel' fel-
low's thaiI'. 
Don't stick signs on the general's 
door. 
Don't 1\('C'p late bours and don't let 
late hOllt'S keep you. 
Oon't order a.l'ti(·hol;:cs if ,'ou don't 
want them. 
Dolt 't ~et caught when you arc hl1\"-
i!1~ n ~ood time. 
Presentation of Class Spade 
t.U.IAN FOX 
It now falls to my lot to pel'fol'm the 
last act, which we can do as under-
graduates. Jj-'or three years we have 
been plodding along togethel', toiling 
o,'e1' 0111' daily tasks. Today we stand 
as yictol's, looking back upon our work 
with sutisiuc·tioll. This ,~ery night we 
leayc your ranks, and step from under 
the protecting wing of this institution. 
A few days ago we p lanted an oak 
tree on tlJe Campus. '11h(\ oak tl'oe is 
symbolic of strength, and so as it in-
crease'S in strengtb, let this school in-
crease. and as the oak grows, let each 
succeeding class increase in size, until, 
when this small oak has rcaeh('d its 
greatest size, this little school will be 
a gl'eat institution of learning. 
' Vc l1U"0 heard thc wonders of the 
past, and tho mysteries of the futu re 
bU"e been porh'ayed with marvelous 
skill. 
Wbat then is left for me but, in he-
half of the ('Ias...<;;, to bid farewell to this 
place, made dear to our hearts by mem-
ories of :!a.'" festh'ities, of tI'ials en-
dm'ed and yietoJ'ies won, and by valued 
nssoeiations here formed. 
In parting we wish to entrust tbis 
EJlndc to the members of the class of 
1907, warning them that they now 11S-
HlIlUC the important duties soon to b{' 
l eft vacant by our gmliLlalion. lha 
most that lhey have yet accomplished 
has been to t ry to comprehend the ac-
tions of the Seniors. And Rinco you 
have heen ~o faithful in small things, 
we feel assured lh a l you will ch(>rish 
the sentiment of this spa(le, and add an-
otber t r ee to the Campus. 
As this spade passes from hand to 
hand, let the spirit of the Pioneel' Class 
pass with it, and wherever the 111CI11i1PI'8 
of the class or '06 ~hal1 meet members 
of later ('lass!.''', let the honcl of fri('mi-
ship he oYcr t hem as will the shade of 
OlIr {lakin ye:n's to come. 
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In this, the last IltUllber of the Poly-
technic Journal for the school year or 
1905-06, we wish to heartily thank all 
H. FLOYD TOUT Editor-in·Chie1' those who lulYC kindly advcrtised 
lliSSKATHERINETWOMBLY i AllllooiuwEditors through our puper and in that way not 
11I1SB JEANNE A. TOUT ouly benefited yourself, but bayc, by 
0,. polytecbnic Journal 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
],[lSi l<"'LORENCE MUSCIQ Social 
MISS FRANCES LEWIN E:lohnnge enabling us to establish ourselves on a 
GEORGE A. LISK Athletio Edilor fu'mer basis, helped promote the cam;e 
GUS. WADE J oeh Edltol of school journalism in our schooL We 
LEROY B. oM.lTB.--~F""tl(mlty Advisory Editor sinccl'el)r hope that, seeing what may be 
accomplished wc will fillCl DO trouble in 
KENT S, KNOWLTON U08in068 Mannger securing yom' ad_ for ilic next volumn 
GEORGE Wn.sON Asst.. Btl8!ul'tl8 MlUWgcr of our J oUl'ual. 
Sublloription 750 par yeur 
Advortising terms 00 applicatlon to Bwdneea 
Mu.ouger. 
l'ubliabed by Lb~ liludenl body o1lh" Callro",;a POi)"tI><:hn;c 
SchOOL, San I.u is ObispO ==~ === 
Editorials. 
It is now nearing ihe close of the 
school year of 1905-06 Those who ha\"e 
conscientiously done ilie term's work 
feel that their school year is by no 
means a faUw·e. 
In all schools, yacation is looked for-
\YUJ.'d to as a source of great pleasw·c, 
Vacation means to be free, {rce from 
study and every-day school. rllbis par-
ticular time is doubly a pleasUl'e to 
those who are attending s<:hool away 
from home_ It means to be home again 
among home folks and home surround-
ings. The home which before seemed 
phlin imc1 simple now reminds ns of 
palaees. 
But o\,er all this there comes a shad-
ow. Farewells must be said. 'Ve fully 
realize that pE'l'haps ne,er again will 
nU meet at one timc_ This is especially 
realized as \Ye hid farewell to the grad-
uates and bid them God speecl in their 
life's work But howcver sad this may 
secm there comes a consolation, :mcl 
that is, that \\'e call look batk th.rough 
our past and find that our school life 
and 3ssoriation is one of its ,"cry hap-
pi('st and brightest pages. 
,\Ve also kllldly thanl.. those who, 
whethcr regular subscribers or not, in 
some way possess our J QUl'nal, which 
we hope has pl'o"cd itself satisfactory, 
---- ._-
OUR LECTURE COURSE-
For tbe past few weeks we ha\'c been 
('njo .... ing a scries of lcctures gh'cn by 
Professor 1. P. Roberts, latc Dean of 
A.griculture, Cornell U ni rersity. Pro-
fessor Roberts' talks are certainly an 
inspil'i.ltion to any young 1)erson who 
has a determination £01' a better educa-
tion, 
The rehearsals of his early expel'ion-
ces in teaching agriculture thil'Y years 
n~o, a time when but little of tbe science 
of agriculttll'c was understood in this 
country, arc interesting indeed. 
A series of lectures was gi,-en on the 
subject of Farm Economics. Some of 
the particular topics of discussion were, 
the soil depleting methods of lalmin/(, 
the adaptability of f'1'1n machinery to 
the particular soil, the raising of live 
stock, whUe sevcral talks "crc based on 
tbe distinction between the foolish 
stjuilllderlng of 1l10ne.,- and the eC0110mic 
spending of the same. 
Professor Roherts is a "fal'm('l''' in 
C\"'cry sense of the word, not a "clod-
hopper." He has come to know the rea-
son "",Vhy," a gaol for which a great 
mauy arc striving ill the recent agricul-
tural research_ 
Professor Robcrts is alwars a wel-
comed guest and instructor wl1('n he ap-
P('[I]"s in OUl' midst. 
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TOO ML'('J/ REST 18 RUST-
All organic naturc, C\'cn the smallest 
plant, has its period of ex<:essh'e growth 
and then demands a season of rest. The 
athlete must den'lope cvcry muscle by 
rigid cxercise, hut reRt is necesRary. The 
sC'hoIUl\ lo('ked in his dell, (,x(,l'b~ the 
deycIopcd powers of his edu<:aled mimI, 
hut sc('('sflion from deep thought is flb-
UgatOl')'. E\'en thC' huge loeolUoti,'e 
that l'U{,('S 0"(,1' miJcs of steel, must hu'-e 
its restiug place, So it is with <'nl',\' 
active fadol'. Exertion and relaxation 
must be organized into the corrc('t pro-
portion, 
rrhat mass of solid rock so quietly 
nestled on the sloping mowltain si(lc, 
upon dose)' inspc(:tion, will he found 
{'oYel'ed with lichens and deca"('(l min-
ernl matteI', while the little pebble, 1'30 
quietly tumbling along in tbe babbling 
brook, is polished and shining, That 
athlete, trained to perfection for the 
great ('ontpst, in an ungual'ded moment 
ceases for a tunc from his daBv exer-
cise, llleets defeat. rllhe ,"crelief is "he 
he('ame rusty ," Shut the light away 
from that beautifully ~rowing plant. 
Some of its functional U(·ti \'ities rest 
with the certain rcsult of decay and 
death. That wonderful intellect, able 
to ullt'avel the most difficult prohlcll'l, 
has oe::\..::od work [01' a !::jenson. ,Vhen 
labor is again rmmmed the lllind fails 
to gl'hR)l thc finc points as before. 'l'be 
Y('rdict again is IIl'usted." 
So it is au c,-cry hand. Work we 
must, irksome thollgb at times it may 
he, fol' the iJlevitable l'cl:mlt of II too 
llu('h l'est is rust." 
SCHOOL HAPPENINGS 
A rharactcl'istic featul'e of our school 
life is the annual 1i'ar111('r '8 Institute 
anel basket picnic, which 11<"-C)' fails to 
I"'ing forth displays of the work of tho 
pupiJs, 'l'his ye.u's exhiuition was ex-
('optionally good. 
rrhc cIa." he-foro the picnic was spent 
in preparation of the YUl'iOliS rooms, 01' 
thosPwol'thyof partie'ulaI' me-ntion were 
thp cookin~, sewing Hnd (ll'awillg rooms_ 
1.'hc d('('orations and exhibits of tlirose 
heinf:! ,'C1'," tastefully arranged. 
.A lellgtJl:./ pl'O~l'i1lll had heen arrang-
('d and wa~ a treat ffll' nil tho!>c who at-
tended. 1'he C'X('I'('i~('8 ('ol1l111E'n('ed iil 
til(' .Af'~E'mhIY naIl at 10 ::30 a. m. Fol-
lowing is the program: 
AlllCl'i<'a. In- the aRSemhh·. 
PJ'ayeJ', Re,-. Hillard. . 
,York in the lIOIls('hold Al't~, b\' ")IiRS 
Harriet Howell ami ~[i~s ~[a,~ Rc(·l'C'st. 
Violin Solo, )1 ... n. B. Wat"",. 
lTom(' Tl'ainiD~, Miss ~dlla Bieh. 
Noon 
Basket luncheon in tht" carpentcl' 
shop, coffee and ('I'Cnlll sen"ed by the 
Polty-teohnic School. 
1 ,00 p. 111. 
MedlC'y, 'MC.ltl'S Olee Cluh, 
Remarks, 111't1stt"e Shal'klefol'd. 
:Money in thC' [[OI1lC', 1\[rs. ~rar." 
Smith. 
.. (hc)' j he 0(,(,<\11 BIlle," :Men's a le(' 
Cluh. 
\\Tomcn on tht" Fanll, Prof. L P. 
Roberts. 
EYcl'."one p1'e~('nt pronouuced the 
day a SU('('(,S8, (>\'en though it rained 
quite frcely dnl'i.n~ the fOI'C'lloon , 
• • • 
On Fridav ('Y('ning', 'Ma\' 11th. thc 
Senio1' Class' I!'aw' a l'PCC'lltiO'U in the ./.\8-
semhly Hall at the s('hool bllildin~. in 
honor of the shu}C'uts and fnclllt,- of om' 
institution. . 
rphc \sRemhly naU is alw3'-s beanti-
flll in itR A'[lla (il '{,~fil uml1.hC' dr('n!'atioll~ 
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used wcrc most pleasing in effe(·t. The the faculty and the students of the 
color scheme was c3nied out in the school. f~ehe (','ent was a social dante 
school colors, and strips and strips of given at the school by tlle Dormitory 
crepe paper bung from the fiyc chande- boys. 
liers, almost hiding the ceiling from Ollr Dancing was enjoyed in the Asscm-
yiew. Great masses of fcrns and greens hly Hall, whilc tbe sewing room was 
banked the stage, wbere the musicians transformed into a rcfl'eshment parlor 
played. and t.he English room into a reception 
In a corncr which appealed to us all ball. Punch was served during the 
was a large bowl containing a lot of eYening to the thirsty dancers. About 
good punch. The evcning was spcut 11 :30 the party broke up and each 
in dancing and an enjoyable time was onc os be passed out shook hands with 
had by alJ. the hosts, said, with cyidcnt sincerity, 
.Many thanks arc due the Scniol' Class "1 ba\'c ejoyed the C\'ening "cry wlIch, 
is their good success as hosts and hos- indeed." 
tcsses and we regret that we will soon Oalendl£l' 
miss them from on!' jolly number. 
• • • 
One of the most delightfull'cceptions 
o\'er glYCn to the young ladies of the 
school was gi\'en at the home of 1h-s. 
J"ero), B. Smith Oll the 1st of Juue. The 
affair commenced at 3 o'clock and con-
tinued lmtil5. 
Mrs. Smith proved a good hostess. 
She was aSf'istecl in receiYing by :Miss 
Howell, :Miss Secrest, Mrs. Leroy An-
dm'son, ~Irs. J. Roadhouse and ~Il's. 
Twombly. 
• • • 
It was l'e~3rdcd as a matter of spe-
cial interest that )[1'. I. P. Roberls, pro-
fessor of agriculture at Cornell Un i-
Y('l':sity, could be with us for some time 
at Ollr institution. 
Duril1g his stay the agricultural dc-
lJarnnent was \'el'~' fortunate in IiStCH-
ing to a CQ1!],SC of lechll'cs gi\'en h~' 
him. His talks !:ein~ \CI'Y instrueti\'c. 
tht· hays got mnny brond irlc~s on the 
s('ie-nee or agriculture. 
On the 18th of )1 • .\", Prof. Roherts 
/:aye a talk to the faeult)· and students 
ou Ezra Cornell's life, l'lllluing Oyc!', in 
his l'i(·h1.v suggf'sti\'(\ fashion Cornell's 
~truggles in attempting to establish the 
sehool, which now hears bis llam('. 
On the ~nd of June ~L "el'.'~ enjoynblf' 
('Y('ning "'H!' spent hy the l1l1.'mhcl's of 
April 3-COllUTIcncemcnt of Third 
Term. 
April7-
Baseball game, Santa :i\Ial'ia vs. Poly-
tedmic.-Reccption and dUJ1CC giYen at 
school for Santa Maria base ball 
team. 
April lO-JlUliol' Class organized. 
Aprilll-Lecture given b)' ~{r. PilIs-
bury. 
April 20-Freshman Class organized. 
Apl'il21-Cantata glYcn at the Pavil-
ion by the gil-Is of the school. 
April 27-Mecting of Athletic As.o-
('iation. 
28-Ba~('baU game at Santa '1131'1a 
Santa Maria \'s. Pol,Vteclmic. 
1Iay 5-Base ball gamc at Arl'oyo 
Granue, Arroyo vs. Polytechnic. 
~la)" 11-Basket picnic.-Reccption 
givcn to faculty and students b,\' the 
Senior Class in the Assembly Hall. 
~lav 12-Basket ball and tennis 
games with Cambria Gl'mnmal' School 
on Pol.,1:C'chnic gounds. 
Uay 18-LeC'hll'C by Prof Rol)('rts. 
~Iay 19-1?icld Day at Santa ~Ial'ia 
Junc 2-8chool entcl'tninC'd by Dol'-
mitol'Y boys. 
J lUlC U-Reception tendcl'ed S{'nior 
C'1~~~ Hnd Faculty hy tbe JlUliol' Class. 
June 15-Class Day and COil~u:!Cn('c­
ment. 
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PROPHECY 
Tn order that tbore may be a pl'oph-
c<.'y there lllust needs be a prophet. rfho 
prophet. must follow ('('dain rites and 
l'uiC's to produce a reliable augury. 
Brian, in Srott's "I,ady of the Lnke/' 
\\Taplll'd himself in the hide of a white 
ilull wlii('h had l'(-'<:ently he-cn slaugh-
tCI'{'d. 'I'he prophets of the Scripture 
had HS many rites as they were in nmn-
IJC'I". One of t.l!cm-J ollah-went so 
fal' as to wrap himself i11 a hull-whalet 
hide and nil, that had not \)C'cn slaugh-
tel'{'<'l. 1'ow, kind fl'ienclR, 1 haw' not 
hila the fOl'hll1(> of th(' two l}l'crl('('('s~oJ's 
I h3 \'e mentioned, in cU~('on'l'ing a 
whitt, hull or (',en a whale to 1'('li('\'o of 
tlu'ir l'('spcdiyc hidl'S; hut aftC'l' par-
taking of a most bountiful mC'ai the 
{tthel' night. I ·wrapped myself in a 
white blanket. LatC'l" on J fonnd m~'­
!oielf wrapped in an i_llten'sling dl'earu. 
L am quite 1'C'l'tain that I nlll~t haw' been 
wl'ap}l{'d in the p<.'Jt of s()me 11i~htmal'e, 
f(H' "flU will sec that what I shalll'clatc 
to ~:nu hears the stamp of pl'ohabUit~· 
and i~ not to he scoffed at. 
I was travelling north from Los An-
gel('~ by wa." of the Sun Joaquiu yalley 
on Non~mhel' 19th, 1919. A brakeman 
{'HlIle through the train sllOuting out 
Rtnlions as brakemen do, This one 
\~houted "Dinuha, the next, Dinuba." 
Haring no definite destination, I pick-
('d up my grip and when the train stop-
11('(1 [ stepped down to the IJiati0l1ll. I 
had been on the sh'cC'ts of this town hut 
a short time when I nwt the President 
of the PionN'r Class at the California 
Polytt'('hnir R('boot. 1 S('ul'('l'I,\' l'('('og-
llized him. I doulJ! if all\, of' "011 wonld 
ha\'e known him, About IHI~' pel' ('('lIt 
of his fate "'as eoYcl'cd hy it Van ])\'ke 
ht.'al'd. rrltis growth was not all gain, 
how{'\'cl', 3S was Re{'1l whrl1 011 l'emo,'-
ing' his lIat a lal'~(, al'ea was displayed 
whi('h looked as innorcnt of hail' as a 
hahr's lu'e!. Thcrc was cdd<.'l1('r of 
'1l1itr an illl'rcClse ill the w<li:.;t IllC:lSlll'('-
Illent of OHI' frtend's trousers. llis 
\\'uteh-(·haill no longel' hung pendent, 
but was supported by his "('fit and tend-
ed toward a horizontal position, After 
a. handshake> that left the digits of my 
rIght hund rather numb, an expected 
,'olle." of qlU'stions was askC'd and an-
:-;wcl'ed by Nwh of us, 
Xothin~ ('Ise wonld do hut that I 
!'lhollid spelld a few daYR with Our pl'csi-
dt'nt Oil his spa('ions farm. Hon. TI. F. 
1'out was (Inc of the lcadillg raisin 
gI'OW(,l'S of the state ilnd all infiuC']](:ial 
IIlcmher of an assodation of rai::iin 
~l'O\\'(·rs. He was now a mt.'mLcr of the 
J..rgislatul'e, where be was hi~hly re-
sped{'d, notwitbRtunding a tcndrl1('y to 
r-;how f"\'ol'iti!"m to his fonnel' school 
c1 UT'in~ the yoting on appropriation 
I tills. A~ to his famil~', I did not get 
muc·h information, I lost thc c'ount of 
0111' pl'cRidl'nt's progrll,\' hut T 1'('111('111-
hel' parli(:uiurl.\' that his hon<.:;ehoid, n 
1Il(1~t p('~\('<.'abic OIlC, wus und{'l' the Stl-
]1t'I'int('ndrtl('e of his third wif(l. 
Xaturallr \\'e talked of old times and 
olcl fl'iends. Some parts of the {'Otl-
YCl'sation w('re \'(,1'y inter('stil1g to me, 
1 shall gi\-c YOll a part of it as I think 
its 1lotb interesting and c<iueati\·c. It 
must b(' rememb(,l'cd that the follow-
ing belongs to the autumn of 1919, 
011]' "if'e-pl'csident, Ol' rathcl', she 
who was (llll' "i('e-pl'rRident and who 
also was Laura Righrtti, is now the 
11Ioxt (ll'o~p('rous manager of n poultry 
farlll of a hundred a('l'es, situated in 
l~o~ ~\lll!eh,'s ('ount.\". lier hushancl was 
fIJnnedy l\ noted pianist by til(' name 
of ,Jeothry ~Iesdl(mderf('l' . Laura, 
herself, i.s still "huxom, hlithe and dr-
honail' " and rnjoys still to joke and 
laugh with h(,t, num('rous admil'(,I'~ 
when at F;o('ial gath(,l'in~, m1.1I'h to the 
dis('omfol't of POOl' JcoITI'C'.". Laura hm; 
1 ('('Dille not('d throughout thl' stutf' 11." 
hcl' l'{"('cnt SII('('('SS in ~eil'n('e, She statrs 
that she' oweR 11111('h of hel' ~11('('es~ tn 
rarl." tl'HininA', R." f{'('(ling Rp('('iai l'it-
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tions containing indigo, blood meal and 
an extract of jaundice to her poulh'Y 
LalU'a has produced many weird and 
wonderful sorts in the way of colored 
('ggs. These eggs buye entirely replaced 
all other Eastcr eggs and djamond dyes 
buyc fallon into disuse and unpopular-
ity for the Easter seUSOll. 
Our former class secreta IT and treas-
urer, Ous 'Vade, is located at Cambria, 
San Luis Obispo county. TIe is super-
intendent of the Union Light allCl Pow-
er Company of that place. During 
spare time he studies and practice sur-
gery. A short time ago he sayed a 
young man who was a freshman at the 
Polytechnic. Gus fitted a metallic band 
about the skull of the II fl'shylJ and thus 
Pl'cYclltcd any fU1'ther aiJlIo111lal dcyc-
lopmcnt of that pal't. 
Il'cne Righetti is now the proprietor 
of a San Francisco rcstaurant. rrhis 
l'estaurant has a wide fame fol' the 
bountiful meals which arc scrved on 
stl·icU.\· dietetic principles and in ac-
(·ol'dance with the laws of domestic sci-
eUte. .Jli:-s Irene seems qllite content 
ill what she tel'ms "The e11Y1al>lc condi-
tion of single blessedness of a sl..,in-
stC!·. " 
Hel'bc!'t Cox has also pl'oYen true to 
hi~ (·aIling and is now chief engineer in 
:-3cattlc's largcst electric plant. Sinc(> 
graduating at the Pol~·teehlli(·, Her-
IIC]·t has acquired onc of the "sheep-
skins" issued In- the Stanford Uni,'cl'-
sit~·. During Li'is sojourll at the Uni-
Ycrsity he bad the misfortune of bClllg 
tue Yietim of a explosion. As we all 
remembel', llcrbert had im-cnti,-c abiJ-
ity_ \Vlwn at collcge he beC':tn:(' i:ltcr-
('sted ill organic chemistry and ,,·hill· 
(>xamining a (.'ompo11nd, h~' a prematul'e 
C'xplosiOll, IIorhert lost his left cal', SC\'-
(>l'al ('oat huttons, and hi:: entire lo,'c fot' 
('hC'llli:.:;il'Y. ;..rl':O:, H. H_ Cox i~ of an all-
thol'itath~c tempcrament so nCl'bert 
spends the larger pad of his time at 
the oBite in the improvement of electri-
cal appliances_ 
Liliall Box is living in the sonthland 
among the orange gro,-cs. She is just-
l~' proud of being the owncr or a va-
luable gl'O'-C from which California's 
best dtTlIS fruits have been cxihibit('d . 
Lilitu! is now garbed in tbe sOllll.n-e 
(ll'css of 3 widow IIer bcloyed husband 
died recently frol11 gout and similar 
ailments all of which werc due to his 
pal'laking of too great quantities of 
nutl'itious and concentrated foods. 
'jlhc ranch is 110w tillcd by thc eldest of 
the fmnily of six SOilS_ 
The cOllYersation between li'loyd and 
m~'s('lf, a lengthy hut far from unintel'-
esting onc, finally a1'l'iycd ilt thc fortunc 
of thc last addition to OUI' 1)ion('er ('lass 
at s(·hoo1. Katherine Twombly aftE'l' 
joining tllC ranks of POllitl'Y produccrs, 
uequi l'ed both fame and forhme. lI('l'c 
she was disco\'cl'cd and won iJy an ('11-
thusiastic, descrYing, but timid clcrgy-
man. rrhey arc now located in a small 
village in Canada. It is rumorcd that 
the CICl'gYlll,m is in constant feal' amt 
trembling when ill fol' his wife insists 
on hi~ using dose'S wbi<'h m'e (·01H·octed 
from her Qwn prescription, 
You mil,\' asI;; what busincss Senator 
Tnut·:-; yisitol' was cngaged in . . TIe 'is a 
tl'aYcling sule~111o.n for a Ilo"clty com-
pany of Chi('ago and wus soon attcmp-
ting to im-eiglc the Scnator I11tO pur-
,'hasing an up-to-date aerial conny-
ilU('C', _\s tbis agcnt was 111~l1lcU\'cring 
al'ont OW'l' t!w fields, b~' an unfol'cs0(,1l 
n :'('1Il1 t'l'!(,P ht· was hnrlpd from his 111[\-
('hinc. On l'C'covcring consciouSlless 1. 
f'oullCl lln'self on the floor heside thc 
1)('(1. 1'1;(' houl' WM 4:00 il_ m. 
Hel1l'), 'VatIC', 
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HISTORY ea tion the iil'st ye.". Kcnt S, .Knowl-
OF THE CLASS OF '06 ton of Fullerton, Orange county, joined the class of '07 at thc bcginnig of the 
Herbert H, Cox 
It was a day long looked forward to 
by QUI' director aJ.ld trustees. It was a 
day long to be l'cmcrnbcl'cd by tbe l!1Clll-
bcl's of the class of '06 wbo . were pres-
cnt. A little group of about twenty per-
SO~S lUet 111 the Dorlllltory parlor and 
this school was llliol'mally opened. The 
trustees made short speeches and the 
instructors ild,~.ise(l the students abont 
their classes and thut was all 110 lJomp 
01' splendor about it. That d~y m~.rked 
the the class of 'OG, the pioneer class of 
this school. Of the fifteen students who 
enrolled October ] , 1903, tJlel'e are but 
five in the class DOW. 
Gus!av and ITemy Wade of Goleta 
S 
. , 
aJlta Barbara count:', werc admitted 
on certificate of graduation from the 
ninth grade of the Santa Barbara coun-
ty schools, 
Irene and Laura Righetti of San 
Luis Obispo, late from Cayucos were 
from the eighth grade of the C~yucos 
grrunmru' scbool. . 
Herbert Cox was admitted Oll di-
ploma oj' gl'acluation from the eighth 
grade of the Santa Clara county 
schools. 
Frances Buck of Goleta, Simta Bul'-
ban, 00. joined the class of '07 at the 
beginning of tIle second yeat. MaTY 
Bello of :ilIol'l'o left at the Clld of tlle 
fil'st ,real'. Allan Emmert of A.1'l'oyo 
Grande was out 'for a time at the last 
of the fh'st year and was thus left l)c-
hind. Chal:Jes J, Enul1crt of Arrovo 
Grande dropped out shortly aitCl' the 
beginning of tbe second yeal·. W . H . 
Boswell, "Billy" of Soledad, :Montel'cy 
County, did Dot l'etm'n for tlle second 
year, O,ven ITollistcl' of Goleta was 
forced to leave soon after the bcgiuniD6 
of the second year on account of sick-
ness. Lila Weaver or San Luis Obispo 
did not retm'D after the Christmas Ya-
second year. Frank A. Flinn of Des-
C~S?, San Diego CO\luty, left at the be-
gmmng of thc second terll of the first 
year, 
The first social evcnt in honor of the 
class was,gh·cll at the borne of Rev. 
Harry Hillard by the Presbyterian 
Chl'istian Endea1101' Society-a fowdays 
after the opening of the school. It wu~ 
a very enjoyable a.lia..ir and it sCl'ved 
tlle double pUl'pose Of getting the class 
better a~quain ted among themselves 
and getbug them acquainted with the 
people of ille town. It is wOl,thy of 
ll?te because it was the fil'st reception 
gIven to the Sbldeuts of this school. It 
]1a8 since bcCJ) the custom to give each 
new class a similar reception as soon 
as they cntel' school. 
It feU to the lot of this dass to or"an-i~e the Athletic Association, whigh it 
did November 24, 1903-somethlng less 
than two months aftel' scbool .opcncd. 
For th~ remainder of ,that year the l'cg-
ular bl-lllontWy mcetlllO's of that body 
werc classed amol1g th~ social events 
~s they were held on vYedl1csday QVCU-
mgs and a Pl'ogl'um was always a part 
of the meewlg. 
On the evenillg of October 30 1903 
those of the students whotived 'in tb~ 
DOl'mitor}, r:;a vo a Halloween pa'l'ty to 
colobr'ate ~liss Laura Rjo-hctti's--th 
birthday. There werc I~tts to crack, 
apples to clive for, taffy to Ini.ll, for-
tunes to tell and maTIY other iliings to 
make a merry time. 
H. Floyd Tout of Sultana Tulm'e 
County, Cal., entered January' 3, 1904. 
He was a graduate' of the DblUba Higb 
Scboo1 of the class of '02. E,'er since 
~is entrance h~ bas taken an active part 
In our 50ho0111fo and bas been our l'Cad-
81' in man)' things. 
Lilian Byrne Fox entol'cd Septem-
hm' 15, 1904, She had attended tbe Po-
mona lligh School two years. 
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Katherine Earl Twombly, a daughter 
of instructor S. S. 'rwombly, entered 
Septembcr 13, 1905. She was a gradu-
ate of the Fullerton Union High School 
of the class of 1905. 
As soon as the names of those tilat 
were to graduate was announced by tho 
faculty a graduating class was organ-
ized. H. Floyd Tout was elecled to the 
office of president and LallIa Righetti 
to lbe offioo of Yiee·president. Gustal· 
'Vade was made our secretary and 
treasurer. lIenry 'Vade and Herbert 
Cox were elected to write our class 
pl·ophesy and class history. 
One of the first thiugs the class did 
after organization was to give the Sen-
ior reception. 1.1bis was given in the 
.Assembly Hall on the e,·ening of May 
]1. Dancing was indulged in till a Jate 
hour and all present spent au enjoyable 
cyening. 
POLLINATION 
The following articles upon two of 
the many important phases of the great 
subject, PolHnatioD, show how vitally 
it is related to the plant world. .A. 
study of the \dse provisions oi nature 
fOI" sclf-prcser\'ation is most interest-
ing. 
Disp.,·sion of Poll.n by Win,! 
In some species of plants at the yery 
moment when the anthers burst open 
the pollen is ejccted ,~olently into the 
ail' and asconds obliquely in the form of 
a little cloud of dust. For an example 
of this in our own eOlwty is the stinging 
nettle, wbich when thc first ray of the 
sun falls upon its flo\\'cl's in the morning 
there will be seen here and there a small 
cloud of dust arising. 
rrhis is true in the majority of cases, 
tllat the clouds of pollen whi('h arc car-
ried off by moderate winds at first soar 
upward and eithel' Teach the stigmas 
awaiting them at a hi~hcr lC\-el direct 
in their way, or else, later on when the 
wind is still, they sink slowly dOWD, 
leaving it deposit on the stigmas, just as 
dust arises in a 1'oom and Bettles in 
uniform layors on the flU'nitul'c. 
Again the plant ejection of tbe pollen 
only ensues when a light, dry wind 
bJows and if the air is close and damp 
or rainy the flowers pospone their de-
hisence until the abnosphere has be-
come dry again and a breeze arises 
whjch causes the flowering branches to 
sway about. It thus appears that the 
air in motion has to stnrt two processes 
which supplement one another, and 
must operate in rapid succession if Ule 
pollen dust is to reach the right place 
and not be lost. 
The same current of nil' which causes 
a liberation and expulsion of the pollen 
by shaking the flowering portion, also 
carries the pollen away from the spot 
where jt has been produced and cOD\'eys 
it to its destined goal, thls applies to the 
cas.e of resilient stamens, and also the 
anemophilous pollination, where the 
pollen is in the form of dust. 
In other groups of plants the anthers 
are born on long filaments and are set 
oscillating and ,';brating by the least 
breath of wind, the pollen being dis-
charged in little pinches as though it 
had been sifted. 
Grasses are vory funny about their 
mode of pollenation, if the filaments do 
not grow long enough so that the anth-
OI'S can gct out they do not work j if the 
temperature is not right, they won't 
wOl'k sometimes for days. It must have 
a ~pecial hour ill the early morning or 
late in thc afternoon, when thel'e is 
Mme dew still lying on the meadows. 
V{hen thc first rays of the sun falls upon 
the flowers and the temperature is l'is-
in~ and a gentle li~ht breeze blowing to 
sct the spikes and panicles in motion, 
thon the dcwsence of the poilen occurs. 
n, ~, IT. 
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Relation of Insects to Polination before the n"-,,t night they assume a lurid red tinge, so that tbey are no 
longer visible in the dark. The animals and insects which come 
as guests to partake of the pollen, and 
honey of Howers, ha\'c been divided into 
two classes, namely : bidden, and unbid-
den. The fonner greatly profit the 
plant by this visit, and for this Teason 
theTC arc l1L:'1ny arrangements fOT at-
tracting them. Thc latter are. ~np~ofi­
table and frequently they are lIlJurlOUS 
so when tiley comc they must be hin-
dered and sent away. 
The arrangements which exist fOT ~t­
tracting the bidden guests must be ill 
such form that the visito1's can get the 
desired food without loss of time, ex-
ertion and, most important of all, 
with ddmntnge to the plant itself. 
It would be lmnatural for a flower t6 
remain widely open, when no more 
nourishment was to be obtained b'om 
within. It eonnnonly bappens that when 
a flower is pollinated its means C!f 8:t-
traction fall away. But en es eXIst ill 
which the petals, bavingscl'ved this pur-
pose, do not at once fall away, but arc 
retained having another pm·t to play. 
''''hen this is the case it is lmdesirable 
tllat they should interfere witb the oth-
er younger flowcrs by attracting insets, 
so they nre l'cndercd inaccessible. This 
is Illost frequently accomplished by the 
petals ass lUlling the position t~cy occu-
pied in the bud. often rcsemblIng a bud 
Ycry closely. 'l'he yucca is an example 
of tbis, III SODle cases the old flowers 
witieh luwe no furthcr need of insccts 
simpl \' bend down, out of the way of 
the youngcr ones, In some cases the old 
fio,,=cl's not onl~' bend down, hut under-
go peculiar ehangc in eolor, so thc.\1 arc 
no longer notieM by inseets, 1'he M<: 
rina Pcrsica, and, Exostemma Longt-
flol'lun nrc examples of this. At thc 
timp of flowering tile tubular carollas 
(If thC'S(l flowers arc white and attrac-
tive tonight flying moth~, being yisible 
at some distance in the dark. But as 
!'001l as tb('y are pollinated the corallas 
flule in eol;)1' amI hcnrl downward, and 
It is easy to see that Bowers provided 
with allm1nents for animals become 
conspicioU8 and accessible only at that 
period when visits a.t'c of real ad-
vantage. 
Their asscccibility is theu promoted 
8S mucb as possible. 'rho errect ilower-
stalk bend down sharply, just before 
the opening of the Bowel's, so that the 
entrance is directed towards the 
!n'otmd. 'l'bis position is inconvenient ~ll(l unsuited to an imals, which would 
suck the honey f!'om above, either by 
hovering over the flowers, 01' by alight-
ing upon a smooth surface before. tak-
ing its food. ~L'o bees of all kinds, 
howC\'cJ', these flowers arc accessible. 
Supported by the projecting ~ti~l1as, 
style, and stnmens, or sometimes by 
bail'S, they climb up to the honcy-sccrct-
inn' parts of the 60wor where they find tb~ desired food. In this position the 
pollen is wen protected f!'oUl wet by the 
cornUa, and numerous little inscds, 
useful in carrying po1lcn, usc the bell 
shaped flowers as night-quarters. 
In a Im'ge nwnber of plants, the clos-
ed buds arc directed upward, and upon 
opening, the flower-stalks bend doWT?, 
leayiJlg the entrance to tb~ flower. ~t­
l'ccted sidcways. 1Vhcn msect-Vlslt.C; 
arc DO longer required, the older flow-
ers collapse and point downwards, 
In SOlllC cases the flower-stalks 
turn so as to reYersc the position of the 
flower on the stem . 
~o long as all the flowers of the 
inflorescence arc in bud, thc :.1...~i5 of the 
rcceme rcmains crect, their individual 
BowCl'S heing so placed that the stand-
ard is abo,·. and the keel below. Later 
tht' rachis bccomes pendent and the 
apcx of the inBoresccnce points dOWJl-
ward. Thc buds arc no'\\' plaee<l so that 
the sL1.ndard is below. Before the 
stat'ldal'd unfurls, and thC8C ftow(>l'S bC'-
('omC' :u'C'(,8sihlc, the stalk of o:wh 
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30",e1' must twist a.round through nearly Such flowers cUrected npwards present 
180 degrees, so that the standal'd is a landulg pl.ce to insects either at the 
again brought uppermost. In tills posi- pCl·jphcl'y 01' at the ccntor. BUll1blc-
tiOD the keel is a cOllvenient alightUlg bees which visit the erect, open flowers 
place for insects, of the Gentius alight fil'st on the edges 
In most cases the entrance to the of the cOl'alia, and then climb dowll 
flowers is directed tOWHl'ds the side into tile wide tube, disappearing wbile 
f hi ' ' f' d they suck the hOlley. 'Nith SOUle fiow-
'1'OUl W 'ell tll~ VISits 0 lllSects all ers the cOl'alla is so extremely delicate 
humming birds may be expected, .An and flimsy that h •• I'Y jnsect~' would be 
example of tbjs is in the Foxglo,e, 
which grows b)r the edge of forests. It j]]adcquatcly supported, and would 
tUrns aU of its fiowcl's nwtly from thc bend tho coralla down on the middle of 
shaded side " 'here insects al'e not abun- the flo\\"cl'. Thus in such flowers we 
dunt, and clil'cct.s them t.ow .. 1l'cls the J:requcntly find an c:-.:pandecl disc-like 
SlUm)", meadow swarming "lith bees and stigma whiell makes an excellent plat-
insects of all kinds, f01111 on which ins(!cts alight. The 
All the flowers which huye been UD-
der cliStllssioll so far, have the peculiar-
ity that their pctuls are not symeb'ic-
ally 31'1'anged. Flowers, whose opeu-
ing is dil'ccted upwards,and eonshllded 
symch'ically on evor), side, theu: petals 
m'e placed, li!,e the spokes of a wheel, 
Thoy 1m ve heen termed Actinomol'pllic. 
'fulip is an c.xrunplc of this. 
Thus it will be seen that throughout 
the plant wOl'ld the flower provides suf-
ficicllt pollen fol' iis own use and to 
spare so that the little illsect, so neces-
SIUY to cuny this polien frol11 flowcr to 
flow~r, shall live and be able to C:l.rr.v 
out its part in the groat all-pl'O\'irlillg 
system of uat\ll'e, E , p , 
The Class of Naughty Six 
LAUIl.\ JUCIlE"l"'r1 
Wo, the clllJl8 of Doughty ili, 
Who came in duriug unughty three; 
HIlV9 our studies properly Ilxed, 
As you oall oertrlinly 888. 
Wo entered horo f\. jolly Cow, 
In number about fiftooll; 
Bnt sinoo that early timo 
A tew moro havo oowo ill. 
But q1lite Ii number hove gone awny. 
To try fIOmo otber lile; 
Till uow but eight of Uti, 
Are left to ond the strife. 
We, ha\"o boonss bWlY 88 bee&. 
Or we'd be 86altered too; 
Yon ollnnot find n ta.sk 80 hard, 
Eut whnt this olnsa ann do. 
Thoro is Cox, our ~ refit historian, 
Wbo'l1ehow whot be ottn do; 
I!'or be is surely ll. woncter, 
And yon will think 80 too. 
l!'!oyd Tout,. famoua tor 1lis brUliant mind, 
And noted tor his helgbt, 
A better president we no'or oonld find 
Than he, this intellectun! knight. 
GU8Wvru; Wade, Is the mechanio, 
Wbo is /Uways doiug woll; 
}'or there is mt\'er a thiog in phyllicll, 
That he cu.nl1ot fully tell . 
LHinn Fox, our noted ollemillt, 
But tbo prh:e sbe will not tako; 
But whon it oom8B to oookin~, 
She "ill surely take tbe cake. 
Kntberiue Twombly, II senior too, 
Who Mille io towa.rd lho Inst; 
Can oortainly boat us ali, 
Iu handling a bean tho be6t. 
floury Wade, B farmor will become, 
1 be books declare it is no fake; 
For farming is lHlYar 00 the bUl1l, 
When prMt\!led Ilear n luke. 
lreno is somewbat keEln, 
Bnt wbeu it Domes to talking; 
Thongb perhaps II Uit.le sereuo. 
There ne'er is any balking. 
And now 0. word about the poet, 
Ah, t'ls little voetry sbe POSSl'BSCS, 
But from all her tryiup: labors, 
Sho made these terrible measos. 
Base Ball Team For 1906 
P_ W_ I 
C. 5 Toul (ca"l ) 
G. W onlfn N 1.e .. 'I" 
.. IloK:k IM.-t 
III •• "' ........ 
B"ket Ball Team of 1906 
J .. """,. 1'",,1 '~h:r. I 
A"nl~ lOc'hnd,In 
I'."~r n;~I"d,,; I'm".,.,... I ... ·"·j" 
{~Iftm 1)Ooil.:,· 
l,ilI"" 1'"" 
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Base Ball 
Arroyo Gramie ('S. Pof.lJil'f.'1I1I ic 
On May the fifth the ball team cross-
ed bats for tJ1C fourth time this season 
The team aeeompalljed by a large num-
ber of rooters, left ::lall Luis Ohispo at 
nine o'rlork ~atul"day mOl"ujng, 1.U"l"i,"-
ing at AlTOYO Grande in time for din-
ner. After dinner wo proceeded to the 
hall gl'ounds, whi("h wcre about two 
miles from town. 'rhe grounds did not 
pro\"c to he the best, but nevertheless 
the gamc was an intrl'csting onc. Fot" 
the first rew innings it was fan out aftcr 
fan out, but in the sixth inning Anoyo 
G rnnde succeeded in scoring two 
points. FI"OLU this on the game was 
hotly contested and we finally suceed-
cd ill making one I'ill) in the last inning, 
making the SCOre t.wo to onc in Arroyo 
Orande's £a"('I". \Ve must not forget 
to thank thc 1"00t(,1"5 who aceompani(\.d 
the team to .1\ n'o~'o Orande. .EYer.," 
time things looked had fo1' OUI' boys, a 
veIl {'a11l(, fl'om th(\. 1'oot('1'S whi('h 
;'hl'(,l"ed lhrlll nil. 
('(lmbria ['8, 1'01,1)11'('/111;(' 
The Cmnuria teams al'l'i\"cd at our 
grounds about 9:30 on May the twclth, 
It W::IS a ('old dar and thl'catening raitt. 
hut lhis did not ('!lol thl' urdol' of the 
Nmlestant~. 
'1'he doubles hc~ull about 10 0 '('Iork. 
<.'al'IT and Bright 1"el)l'('~ent('c1 Cam-
hl'in 'and \\tood and Buek played for 
1he ·Pol~·te('hni(', Th(' fir~t ~et l"e~ult('(1 
in a 5('01'e of G to 4. in fU\"ol' of Polytcch-
ni(', 'l'he ~ceond and third sets were won 
1)\' Cumhl'ia with srores of 7 to 5 and G to 4. Tllis gave Cabria the doubles, 
which was a result not expccted, as the 
Polyte('hnic had WOII them so easily be-
[01'(', 
'rhe singles were slarled about 11:45, 
with Curry l'C'pre~cl1ting Cambria and 
""'ood fOl" Pol\'techni('. Cambria was 
a,.<:; ('onfidcnt hi Cut"J'\"'s nhilih' to "in 
the singles as Polytc(.hnic had been of 
winning the douhh·s,. It was much to 
the sUl"pri~e of ('\'e1'yonl' lherefore that 
\Youd won the first set with the s<.'ore of 
8 to 6. In the S('coll(l !Wt Wood cooled 
down :md took things easier. Carry 
did his best hut 1I'00d plHyed better and 
won the set by a score of 6 to 3. 'rhis 
gayc Polytcrhni(' the single and thus 
tied the two ~hools in tennis. 
('flmbr;n I'S, Pnl.l)lnlillir 
)fa," the' t\\"('lfth Ilot ol1ly witn(>s.~ed 
a gmn(' of t(>lmis, but 31.(0;0 an intel'l'st-
illg' game of hasket hall b(>tw(,(,1l (1a111-
Ill'ia and Puh'tel'lmi(' . 
.. \ltbollgh th(' gamC' (,Il<i('d with a .(0;(,0)'(' 
of 16 to 3 in Cumhria's £<1"01', still fOI" 
til(' amount of prac'tiee Oul' gil'ls l1a\'(' 
had. thiA was a \,{,l",\' good showing and 
nl'xt ~"eal"'R playing islookeo forwal'd to 
with ~I'eat intrl'(\.st. 
Firld ])((.11 
It is wilh gl'('at pleasu1'C' that we 
(·hl·Olli('JC' 1h(' rr!,;llitti of 0111" fil"St field 
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day, not only fol' this season but the 
fiTst iu the school's career. 
Although this was our first field day 
aud we hacl llad little 01' no practice, 
while Our cOlltesi<mts. San Luis lligh 
School and Santa ~\l.al'ia lligb Schoo,l, 
had been pl'adieing for the past month, 
we saliNt fortll on ~ra\· nineteenth for 
Santa Maria with 81llull hopes, but a 
grim determination to do OUi' best. The. 
results of the field d.), arc as folloll's, 
;,,)O-yul'd dash-Langlois of S;mta ~\Ia­
l'in W011 i Bianchi, San Luis Ouispo sec-
ond: Lisk, f'alifornia PolytN'ilni(', 
third. Time: 4: 4-.) s('cond~. 
2~O yard dash - LaJlglois of Santa 
)'lul'ia w(\n; 13inll('bi, San Luis Ol;ispo, 
~cl'ond; Stringfield. Pol~-techl1kJ third. 
Time: 2;') 3-5 seconds. 
12-pound hrunmcl' thl"ow-Pl'ice of 
Santa }'Iul'ia won, HO feet, 9 inehe's j 
Lisk, Polytechnie, sec'ond; Lewin, Poly-
·technic, third, 
4-W ,-ard dash-King of 'an Luis 
Obispo wou; Stringfield, Polytcehnir, 
s('('o11d; Dnddson, Santa Maria, third. 
·Time: ] minute, 3 4-5 seconds. 
nigh jump-)Uo:::.si, of the Polytech-
nic won, 5 fcet 5 inches j Gl'agg of San 
Luis Ohispo 311f1 Lisk, Poiytechnie, 
tied foJ' sccond. 
100 YUl'd dasb-Langlois of Santa 
)Jal'ia \\'OD: Bianehi of San LuiR Ohis-
po, sN'ond; ,\YycofI, Polyt{'{'hnie, third. 
Time: 10 4-5 se('onds. 
880 ,'arcl l'lUl-Cheda of San J.Jui!4 
OhiRPO won j dispute ow']' sccond anci 
third placr:::., finishing }.[cl'l'itt, String-
field. in two and ol1('-haH' laps amI 
tringficld , Basten, in lbrec and Olle-
half Laps. 'rime: 2 minutes, 48 2-3 
seconds. 
Broad jLUup - Lisk, Polyte('hnic, 
WOIl, 17 reet 10 1-4 inches; Bry-
ant of Santa Maria, second; -\VUl'dell of 
San Luis Obispo, third. 
12 pound shot put-Lewin, Poly teeh-
11i(", \\~Oll, 35 feet 9 1-2 incbe:::., \Var-
dell of Sun Luis Ohispo, scC'ond; Lan-
glois of Santa )lari3, third, 
Mile rlill-Chedu of Sill] Luis Obispo 
won; Basten, Pol.detbnic, second ; 
JIrdC', Polytedmic, third. 'l'ime: 8ix 
minut('5, 10 4-5 seconds. 
Pole \'ault-1Gng of San LuilS Obis-
po, won, 8 fcet, B ilWhcs; Lewin, Poly--
tcc'llllie, serond; A, Chedu, Polytechnic', 
thL1'(1. 
~1.ile relaY'-Santa 'Maria won, San 
Luis Ohispo second and Polytechuic 
(hil'd, 
Score-San Luis Obispo 38, with 3 
points in dispute. Polytc('hnic 35 and 
Stll1ta Maria 30. 
The ctisputc oyer the 880 yard dash 
('ould not be settled hy the judges satis-
factorily to all concerned. The mattel' 
was thorefore submitted to the trainer 
of J3erkeleY. His decision was final, ht:' 
determing· that thc seol'C shouJd be ill 
f,,'or of the San Luis Obispo IIigh 
Sehool. This gaye the field day to the 
San Luis Obispo High School with the 
fina l SfOl'e of 38 for them, 36 fo1' thc 
Pol~·te(·hllie amI ~O fol' the Ranta Maria 
IIigh School. We lost the da)' hut not 
the determination to carrv thc clay next 
SCilROll if possiblc. . . 
C, LlI'O~ 11' ....... rOl YTECf.lNIC 
C~~;V\RY 
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EXCHANGES 
rrhis present issue of the Polytechnic 
J oll1'n31 win be the last issue by its pres-
ent staff. Our exchanges ha\"e in-
creased so rapidJy month h.\' month that 
'YO feci S1I1'e om' effort has been yery 
succes8ful in this line. Although new 
statTs will appeal' in all journals and 
papers, we hope that we may not be 
dropped from any of your exchange 
lists. \Vc also wish to tbauk you for 
QUI' past excbanges. 
'Vo 31'0 not at all surprised at the 
eomplaint made b," the Sacramento 
lligb b')'cslullCIl 1 but bow could you 
gather up cOUl'age enough to expross it 
so plainly. 
",Yo arc always interested in what 
athol' Polys arc doing and are glad to 
find some alllong our exchanges. The 
Pol.I's as a wbole seem to be of a bapp." 
full of fUll nature and the spirit of tbe 
Sdlool can be scrn after glancing o'-er 
two pages or your pnper.I)-Throop 
Pol~icehlli('. 
'1'ho Oak of the Yis<1liu IIigb Sehool 
has heen an intf>J'{'sting paper and we 
hope the new 8tnff will be faithful in 
R('ll(ling ItS your cx(·hangr. Your ex-
(·buw'o l)u rr(, (-eriuinl\' docs rOll Cl'C(Ut ~" J • 
h," being so large and well written. 
01'a('}<', your paper is lmch a good 
OIll'-whcr(', oh wbere arc your editor-
ials? A papC'l' basll't weight without 
them. 
The Nonnal R('('ol'd has, among three 
,,)], fuul' \{'I'~' well written articles, one 
.. _\.. Trip to Xc\'uda." whieb dcscl'Y(,s 
partie'nlnl' 111('l1lio11. I h01'(' YOIH' lH'W 
cx<:hang(' editor will 1'(,I11<'I1I11c1' us 
COMMENCEMENT 
NOTES 
Thl' Ji'ir8t Gra(/ualhl[J Class 
The pioneer graduating class of the 
CaliCol'uia. Polytcehnj(, School is COUl-
posed of eight mcmbers. Thcse stu-
dellts arc graduated from the various 
COUl'Sf'S as follows: 
Agriculture-ll, Floyd 'l'out, HCllry 
Wade. 
:Mechanics-Hcrhert IIughcB Cox, 
a usta \' \Vadc, 
IIouseholJd Arts - Lilian Byrne 
Fox, II'('ne Inez Highetti , Laura V. 
Righetti, Rathel'inc Earl Twombly. 
('laRs Day Program, 
Assembly IIali 10,30 a. ID. 
Salutation, Irene Righetti. 
Song, Class '00. 
Class llistory, IIorbert Cox. 
Class Poem, Laura Righetti . 
Class Prophcry, Henry \Vade. 
Al:l-scll1bl,r Stunts, Gus \Vade. 
Class lViII, Katberine Twombly. 
Solo, n. lilloyd 'rout. . 
Prcscntation of Pionecr Sjmdc, Lil-
ian Fox. 
('omCIICr11ll'ut Program 
Pa\' i1ion, 8:1.5 1'.111" JUlle 15, R. )'L 
Sharkclford, presiuent of the Board of 
rrl'Ustccs, pl'('sidin~, 
Inyocatloll, Ro\'. J:ls. B. Bl:u'kleogc. 
ChOl'll!"!, Selc('ted. ' 
.\dch'css for thc Clas.<;;, n. Fiord 
Tout. . 
Addl'cs.c;, Dir('C'tol' Lcl'oy Anrlcl'son. 
.\ddl'(>!-l-s, Pl'f'fps-"ol' I~:'lac Pbi1lips 
Roherts . 
Trio, Releot«J. 
Presentation of nil)lonl~s. 
Benediction. 
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II has been stated that Gus W. has 
the Power llousc stunt cinched until 
a ccrtain mcmbCl' of the Fl'eshman 
Cluss is gl'aduated, 
• • • 
1\11', '1\ (lc('hu'ing on mineralogy)-
"Somc of you girls will probably need 
this ('OU1'se morc than some 0.£ the 
boys. " 
(frelle, shaking IlCr bead). 
~ll'. T.-HII'cnc, you don't know any-
thing about it, other things will d£'tct'-
mine that; hc may drift into agricul-
turc. " 
• • • 
~:Ir. Roadhousc-'·Wm. Piersoll, will 
~·ou go o\'('!' to the shop and get some 
boiled linseed oil for mLxing this 
paint. " 
Pierson to :MI'. Yount-")Il'. Road-
h(I\l80 scnt me aftC'l' some hot linsf'e-d 
oil to mix paint with." 
• • • 
Tnstl'u('tor in Sune.dng-"Bastcn, 
how is an carthen dam built up'" 
BaHten-"Mix thc dam (lirt witb til(' 
watcl'. " 
• • • 
\\'alte,' Floyd (in the sbop)-")[r. 
Yount, docs thi~ enel pieec go on tho 
sidl'l" (Laughter.) 
• • • 
Some one said Th'de and (,heda ran 
a whcC'I-Bul'l'HW l'a(:e at thc field mct't. 
• • • 
Oentlcman on the tl'uin-"'Vhat arC' 
thc~f Rtopping fort Jaek 1" 
801n(' ('other J a(·k-"To get a better 
sta!'t. " 
In~tl'uetol' in Chics-HGh'e the Dame 
of Rome al"tic-les that bear a direct tax. 
Somethi1lg we IIHC c"cry day." 
Shldcllt (abscnt-mindcdJy) -I'Wllis_ 
key and tobacco." 
• • • 
'Ve could lccturc now and then, 
IILi\'es of great men oft remind us 
Aud in U<>a"cn 'TOll would find us 
Hoasting all oui· fellow mCIl n - Ex. 
• • • 
. Pat-"This is the C'ountry to get rieh 
In." 
Pat-"This paper says you can buy 
a $.) money order for 3 ccnts. II 
• • • 
Hail'dl·cs."ling-Miss L. Stol'u i. 
• • • 
Pl'ospcC'ti,'c Studcut-"Yow' school 
F;f'cms to bc flouriRhing. You ba\'e all 
ahundnnee of--" 
Stlldcnt-"Pal'lllt,r mrcting'S." 
• • • 
'Vc undcl'stand that Miss Katherine 
T. is u(1YertiRing agent [01' the Sandcl'-
('o('k 1'l'ansfcl' Co. 
• • • 
On onc of Brown's baru planR was 
found tllc word 10ycl'. \Vc wonder if 
t~1(' huildc!' willlllukC' out what is l11('ant. 
• • • 
On th" hulletin hoard: 
LI)Rt-Uv 1I~[ilk and Its Pl'oducts." 
FimlC'1' pirasc return and reeei,'c suit-
uhl€' I'cwal'd.-Allan Emmcrt. 
• • • 
WI1\' did IIollis II"de and Allan 
Euuncrt trade partn(,'rs while going 
110111(' on the c\'C'ning of .Tnn!' 2nd. 
" 
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he- .. 
H. G. Latimer 
~EAGLE SY~ -Pharmacy 
SAl" LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
FAMOUS EVERYWHERE 
for very Io.betantlal rflOIIOna--tbeir loper-
fine quality, drulgbtrul flavor and abletnte 
purity. Our Bon. BoWl, Cbooolal.eti and 
Cream. are aoua-bt. after by every lo\-er of 
lIne ooofeoUona. For rean we have worke<l. 
to make our clUldilll the 8tAtldard of excel-
lenoe aud tor yeal"l 1.0 come we expect. to 
lIustain t.bat. reputatioD 
ROWAN'S PALACE OF WSEETS 
19 
PhoDe Main 35 886 Monterey Stroot. Tclrphont. It 351 Mlmlcny Strut ~\~V~E~AB~E~.~a~EN~·=T=S~>~7:R~T=RE=~' -"S=N~'O=\=V="~'=B=O=E-{ 
~ O'Sullivan Co. 
I 
= ~ 
" 
" 
For 
Ladies 
Fine 
Spring 
Shoes 
$2.50 
and 
Hi,lluera Street $3.50 
Men's nnd Boys' ClothiJ1g, Gents' 
Furnishing Goods. Men's Shoes, 
Trunks nnr! Valises !------::~i! 
o 
LEWI3 & LOOMIS For Gunther's Chocolates = 
REAL ESTATE & INSUR ANCE AGENTSI----p . -HU-lHT-ES -i: 
1038 Ilho r,ro Stroot Tailor : U IJU A fiue lIue of foreign & domMlloWQOLENS J a"Vli)-. on hand. Sutiat'lt,otioll guaranteed 
~ CleanlnJ{ 8ud Nlpnlrln2 
• 
SANUERCO,",K 
COMPANY 
CRUURD STREl.'T. SAN LUIS omspo 
A LBERT NF.L~ON 
Attorn ey-at-Law 
ltoome 1 ao" 2 J obnfl(m BniMing 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
U. M. COX. M. n., 
Physici an nod Surgeon 
;J omce: J obraoo Block, RMldcllQe: Cor. Tom i 
L aud Palm St.a. , Pbone Meln 81, and Main 82 ~ , .. ~~ is: ':'II" ..... "l'!"W~jt"" ........ , .. "'."'''''''"'' .. ,.,-" .• ..,'''''~ .... ~S~AN LU~~~~=,.,:r':...,.: -~ ... ~"",,,,,-;r,,,?~'fc 
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,. , ,. ... ,.,., »:ii. .' . ..iILMIii ~ .. "* .. ", ...... ",,,,-,_~_~.,..... ........... ,-_.. ,.. ~ 
" LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS r 
LOWEST PHICES ~un 1Jjutn ~unUurtum' 
AT THE I San Luis Furniture rampany Tho Fin, h",ti'oU.o .tita "od bom in 
76& HIGUERA STREET. 81m Luia Obl.tpO. It. iI lICientiflcally 
equipped, loud b .. Duly nul'8l'IJ of recent 
A. L. DUTTON, 
CHOICE GR.OCERIES 
786 Higuera St. San Luis Obispo 
: PHOTOS 
Portraits 
andViews 
FRANK ASTON, Monterey Street 
Telephone Black 652 Near P06t. Offioe 
Say! 
The glorious fourth 
only comeB once n yenr nlld to cele-
brate it properly you must haye 
FIRE WORKS 
Please get tbem at 
Next to Poet 
Office ctIlLDS' BAZAA~ 
dl!eaAM admUlOO. ~ 
graduatioll ewployoo. No oontagioWl j. 
RI. ill. §tnUl'f. gUI.. tJrnp. 
.. 
Have you seen ~ 
Our ~ 
Hand Engraving? 
We engrave monogrfUlllI. 
We 611gl"l!.\'O bnlldill~" or aoy AOenl'r y in apoo08. 
We OtI.D reproduoe auy piece or hand engraving. 
See WI about any engravlug or manufacturing of • 
Jewelry. 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY COMPANY 
C. W. PALMER, 
Funeral Director 
Fine Funeral Furnishings. 
~hirmollt. work a !!pecirdty. 
TELEPHONES, 
Otlico l\hin!)H RosidenceMain 75 
~ 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO. 
WllN!hotUleme.u nud Gr:1ln Dealers, will pny Higb. Maxkel Cub Price for 
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 
Or loan mon('y On grPln stored in our Wo.rehoU8& allo\\" rale of interQIJt. 
Salinas Valley L.umber Co. 
DMlenl in I.nmber, Pic.seUl. POIJlI. Doors, Windowa, Lime. PIWlter, DR.ir, flU!! all kind, ot Bulldiug 
Material At the \"(l.ry lowCilt. CUrTCllt. ratee. EsUmates given on all kinde 111111 Work.. 
R M. SHACKEU'OllD, Gen'l Mgr. )j. E. STlcfNBf:CK, Local .\gt. 
----
• 
.. 
, , 
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f&c~:~~~~~~ :~~K ........ -It ... . ,"idle-bri;'" J.L.Anderson Clothing 11 
We do a general bIInldng bllllinetlll, and r8ce-in 
dCJXl6lt •• object to oheck, or beo.ring 
intEt't'«L 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. We 
Solicit Your Putronage 
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes 
Call Building 
~----
Monterey Street i 
The Pacific Coast Co. 
has Five Lumber Yards 
and receive their stock in cargo lots. as a consequence t.hey have 
at all times a fu!l line of 
Building Material 
• from which to make selectioDs 
'" 
V cttcrlino & Bntcher 
Will troat y~n ri[ht 
R. V. BOULDIN 
A tt~rncy at Law 
Regular Menta !!5 Cent. }'nmU, Dining Rooms 
f'hone Red 1521 
Chiesa Restaurant 
85ft·seo Monterey Street 
Bot Cbioken TnUlRloe Depot tor Bustern Oyllten . 
San Luis lIDulHlncnt C~. f 
G~n~ral - Harnwar~ ! 
Vehicles, Implements, Stolles, 
Tinware, Oil Well Supplies, Etc 
Wineman fll'k, • San Luis Obispo 
"""':P", 
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Viows and Postals Childrens Photos a Specialty 
wlrr ~:corurry ~tu.btn 
Elegance in Photographic Art 
Platinums 
Carbons 1128 Garden Street 
,---------------.----------------t 
San Luis Optical Company 
850 Higuera Street,NeJII Warden Building Highest Price Paid for Stock 
ian Lull Obllpo 
. Dr. F. SchurrT)onl), 
la oonversunt with the most complicated cases, 
and will gl ve absolute satiAfaction. The latest and 
most becoming sty18il of EyeGIR88e6 and Spectacles 
_ to suit all conditions 
Sa!) Luis Mark.et 
Jacob Gingg, Prop. 
VVholesale 
and Retail 
BUTCHER !~ Eye Specia list, In Cl}crge ;0--------------1 Fresh Meats and all kind. of Sausages 
SPERRY FLOUR CO. 
:\lANUFACTUlU, MS OF 
flOUT, Feed, Etc. 
OUR 
nritt~u Snow Flour 
Cattle & Hogs Butchered on Commission 
Ttolephono: Slaughter Hoo.se and Rea. 8t 
Shop 81 
Markel on Higuera St. San Luis ObiSpo, Cal. ~ 
®®$$®~$®$®®®® 
I@®®®®$$@®®®®®®®I 
Any description of Excels all Others 
. AGENTS FOR I liold and Silver Jewelry ® 
~!: Calfalfa Moal ann Conlson's ~ made to order and repaired I 
. 1 ~ ® ® 
: POll try Foou I®~~®®®®®®d ~ 
,:C'~~f.¥)" .\¥ -~.-'¥t'¥¥*I)j,*,*~K'Jjf\Oij(¥l :~V"""Mlijltiji.lIi-; , '*"II%~ 
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Lind's 
Bookstore 
(or large!:1t and best assortment 
of 
Fireworks 
for July 
4th 
4 4 CROCKE~S 
BIG 
DEPAR.TMENT ~ 
STORE " 
~ SAN LUIS OBISPO 
t CAL. 
i NORTON &. NORTON ~ " .. 
; DRUGGISTS AND CHEM ISTS .,.., 
~Wffi~_~ I t I-------~ Druggist Sundries, Stationary and 
Fancy Articles, Perfumes, Etc. mJ IllIlII ~ II ~ ~ t 
BEUPTODATE 
BY USING 
GAS FOR FUEL, and 
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTS 
Tbey Cost. No More. 
San Luis Gas and Electric Cump'y 
1035 CHORRO ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
HltAOOUARTgK8 !'OK 
The Best Of Fresh Candies, 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda ~ 
We use nothing but }I--ruit. SY lu ps and ,.. 
Cru6h~ Fruit. Hot Drinks in Season. 
Hot Tamales in Season. 
:.! t THE POLYTI~CHNIC JOURNAJ... 
-
., 
:K. GREEN, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
mliUi!!tIlMliilmiltijjlljill)iiQiff 
I Dawson Drug Co. 
, 
, 794 Higuera St. Tel. Red 642 
.' 
For a gluM (If 
SnDorb leB CrB3ll So~a 
Visit Our Thirst Parlor 
DR. BYRON F. DAWSON, In Charge 
JOT THIS D O'WN! 
We'are headquarter", for 
th 
of July 
GOODS 
HILL'S BAZAAR 
OF COUR,SE 
J. C. H ILL 
Dealer in 
SPORTING GOODS 
Ouns, AlumunltioD Mud }' Il,biug Tackle, Look Rnd 
Gnn8mlth, TypewriteMl Rud CouIb lWgillters II. Spe. 
dally. All Wl)rk promptly done. 
Plume .Bluek 1:102 7~8 Monterey SL Cor. Chorro 
Mrs. A. C. STARK, 
Dressmak,ing 
and Men's Shoes 
Dr. J. M. McCurry, r 
D e nti s t ~ 
Oftioo Il lId .ResIdence: t 
Corner Mnrsh and Garden Street . 
Painless extraction of 
teeth by ryew metl)od 
~~~~ ~ 
~ 
Sinsheimer Bros ; 
Most Extensive Mercantile Es- , 
tablishment in the County 
~Room 18,Warden Bld~ .• SllD Luis Obisp{'! 
i Phone Red 37:! 
~ 
- '~o 
PALACE 
BATH AND SH! VING PARLORS 
1040 (,hono RlrN·t 
®®~®®$0®8)$HN 
Harrington Bros., 
f-ja rness, - Saddlery, 
Robes. Whips and L.a'''., Good, 
®®®®®®®®$®$®®®®®®® 
®®®®®®®®@@®®®~® 
C. H. REED CO. 
HARD VVARE 
, 
.' 
Bicycles sold, repaired • 
and rented. Agency for = 
!, 
"Light", "Pierce", ' 
"Racyde" and "Snell ~ 
~ 
Gicycles" I' 
. @®®®$$$®(/;)~®@'j®M® ., 
, Farmers Cash Store 
Grroeerri cs 
& P rroduee 
, Fine Tens and Coln.'et' a Spl'cinlty 
l'JIO::-;E, "'lAl~ ~t 
-----------------~ SNYDER'S r 
jj 
Shirt Waists ,. 
overr one hu ndrred styloas 
45e to $10 
"\-v. 1\1. D UFF & CO. white suits now rready 
J. Mariacher ~X~ 
~~·Merchal1t Tailor E. M. PAYNE 
:-:'\'it~ :hLHle to Onil'r 
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing 
"The Plumber" 
I 
r , 
987 J\fofltrrt)' St. 
v - ,-
I 
